alien priory of St. Andrew's, Northampton, being in his hands on account of the war with France; on an exchange of benefices with Reginald Person of Brampton.

July 13. Westminster. Presentation of Hugh de Coucasthanp, vicar of St. Margaret's, Ilkelsey in the diocese of Norwich, to the church of St. Matthew, Ipswich, in the same diocese, in the king's gift on an exchange of benefices with Bartholomew Benet.

July 14. Westminster. Pardon, for 25l. paid to the king by John de Uvedale, of his trespass in marrying Sibyl, late the wife of John Brocas, tenant in chief, without licence, and also of her trespass.


By pet. of C.

July 20. Westminster. Licence, for 20s. paid in the hanaper by Robert de Denton, chaplain, for the alienation in mortmain by him of two contiguous messuages in the parish of Berkynghirche, in the city of London, whereof one was sometime Richard Turk's, to the master, brethren and sisters of the hospital of St. Katherine by the Tower, in aid of the maintenance of a brother habited as a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily in the church of the hospital for the good estate of the said Robert during life, and for his soul and the souls of others; in satisfaction of the licence granted to him by the late king, for 40s. paid in the hanaper, to found a hospital within his message in the said parish for poor priests and others, men and women, who in that city suddenly fell into a frenzy and lost their memory, to establish an oratory therein in honour of the Virgin Mary and to alienate the said message and another in the parish of St. Laurence, Pounteneye, held of the king in burgage, to certain chaplains or other parsons secular, regular or lay, for pious purposes; upon his petition alleging its non-fulfilment and his desire to make the said change of message.

July 30. Westminster. Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of Cicely, abbess of Wherwell and the nuns of that house, of the following [unauthentic] charter of Alfred, sometime king of the English:

_Ego Alfredus do boscum meum de Wherwell Earwode dictum Deo et Sancte Crucii abbatissi et monialibus ibidem in perpetuum ita libere sient anima mea potest cogitar in aequalium fundacions earum ab omni jugo servile liberrum. Et in nomine piii Ihesu precio ne aliquis cas inquietet in codem. Et qui cas auxcet, aucta sit et salus. Qui aucta diminuerit gehene applicetur._

_Testibus: Ethelredo, filio meo, Almerico senescalco et Petro de Fontibus et Henrico Tract et aliis._

For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

July 28. Westminster. Pardon, for 10 marks paid in the hanaper by William Gudene, of Mulborneport, to the said William and Alice, his wife, of their trespass in acquiring in fee tail a messuage, a toft, 100 acres of land, 12 acres of meadow, 6 acres of wood and 4s. rent in Marshwode from William Latymer and Margaret, his wife, tenants in chief, and entering thereon without licence; and licence for them to retain the premises as acquired.

July 29. Westminster. Presentation of John de Wirsall to the church of St. Sampson, York.

July 28. Westminster. Writ of aid for John Sampson, receiver of Caresbrooke in the Isle of Wight, appointed to arrest, take and set to work at Caresbrooke castle at the